Schedule by unknown
Tentative Program of 
International Symposium on Forest Ecology, Hydrometeorology and 
Forest Ecosystem Rehabilitation in Sarawak 
29-30 November 2005 
Merdeka Palace Hotel & Suites, Kuching, Sarawak, Malaysia 
November 29 (Tuesday) 
8:00 Registration 
9:00 Session 1-1 
9:00 Keynote: NAKASHIZUKA, Tohru 
Developing canopy biology in Lambir Hills National Park 
9:20 SAKAI, Shoko 
Plant reproductive phenology and general flowering in Lambir Hills 
9:40 ICHIE, Tomoaki 
10:00 
Do the storage resources become a limiting factor for reproduction of dipterocarp 
emergent trees? 
Tea Break 
10:30 KALIANG, Het 
Abundance of Apis dorsafa (Hymenoptera: Apidae) in respond to general-flowering in 
Lambir Hills National Park Miri , Sarawak, MALAYSIA 
10:50 MEL ENG, Paulus 
Termite fauna of Lambir Hills National Park 
11: 10 MOMOSE, Kuniyasu 
11:30 
12:30 
14:00 
15:00 
Patterns of plant-animal interactions and plant diversity III relation with spatial 
distribution of land use around Lambir Hills National Park 
Group photo and Poster Session 
Lunch 
Opening Ceremony 
Session 1-2 
15:00 YAMAKURA, Takuo 
Annual record of illipe nut export as a biological memory chip of dry weather in 
Sarawak 
15:20 ITOH,Akira 
Ecology of Kapur (Dryobalanops): A synthethis of the findings of a 15-year population 
study at Lambir. 
15:40 Sylvester TAN 
16:00 
Structure and dynamics of Allantospermum borneense Form. (Simaroubaceae) in 52-ha 
plot at Lambir Hills National Park, Miri, Sarawak 
Tea Break 
16:30 HARADA, Ko 
Genetic variation and genetic differentiation In three species of Dryobalanops III 
Sarawak 
16:50 Bibian DIWAY 
Development of DNA gene bank in Sarawak 
17: 1 0 KAMIYA, Koichi 
Molecular population genetics in the species of Shorea (Dipterocarpaceae) 
17:30 NANAMI, Satoshi 
Microsatellite DNA analysis of two dipterocarp species in a tropical rainforest in Sarawak 
19:30 Dinner 
November 30 (Wednesday) 
9:00 Session 2-1 
9:00 Keynote: LEE, Hua Seng 
The importance of ecological research for the forest resource managers 
9:30 SAKURAI, Katsutoshi 
Rehabilitation and recreation of degraded forest area In the tropics based on soil 
properties. 
9:50 NINOMIYA, Ikuo 
Vegetation recovery after shifting cultivation in Sarawak: Effects of burning strength on 
early stage of the secondary succession 
10:10 John SABANG 
10:30 
11:00 
Litter fall and decomposition in a Lowland Mixed Dipterocarp Forest and an Acacia 
mangium Plantation in Sarawak, Malaysia 
Tea break 
Session 2-2 
11 :00 KENDAWANG, Joseph Jawa 
Effects of shifting cultivation on soil and vegetation succession and techniques for the 
rehabilitation of shifting cultivation areas in Sarawak, Malaysia 
11 :20 TANAKA, Sota 
Site selection for shifting cultivation by the Iban of Sarawak, Malaysia with special 
reference to indicator plants: A case study in Mujong River 
11 :40 ICHIKAWA, Masahiro 
Large-scale forest developments and landuse by the Iban around the Lambir Hills National 
Park 
12:00 WONG, Josephine 
Use of GIS and remote sensing for forest management in Sarawak 
12:20 YOSHIMURA, Mitsunori 
12:40 
Measurements and applications of forest physical properties using canopy crane 
Lunch 
14:00 Session 3 
14:00 Keynote: SUZUKI, Masakazu 
Water and carbon budget of a lowland tropical rain forest in Sarawak, Malaysia. 
14:30 KURAJI, Koichiro 
Seasonal change of general meteorological factors in the North Borneo, East Malaysia 
14:50 YASUNARI, Tetsuzo 
Time-space characteristics of diurnal rainfall over Borneo and surrounding oceans as 
observed by TRMM-PR 
15: 10 KUME, Tomonori 
15:30 
Assessing the seasonal and inter-annual variability of evapotranspiration based on the 
big-leaf model in a lowland tropical rainforest, Sarawak, Malaysia. 
Tea break 
16:00 Odair J. MANFROI 
Long-term interception evaporation by lowland tropical rainforest III Lambir Hills 
National Park, Sarawak, Malaysia. 
16:20 SHlRAKI, Katsushige 
Runoff characteristics and water balance at Lambir hills catchment 
19:00 Dinner 
Poster Presentation 
TAKEMATSU, Yoko: Species diversity and functional diversity of termites in regard to the vertical 
and horizontal distributions in Lambir Hills National Park 
KUMANO, Yuko: The temporal change in floral scents affects pollinators' behavior in 
Homalomena propinqua (Araceae) 
KAMOI, Tamaki: Abortion of reproductive organs to adjust reproductive costs to the daily 
fluctuating production of a tropical pioneer, Melastoma malabatricum (Melastomataceae) 
AIHARA, Yumi: Avifauna of primary and secondary vegetation around Lambir Hills National Park, 
and indigenous knowledge about birds by the Iban villagers 
SAMEJIMA, Hiromitsu: Migration pattern of giant honeybees in the Baram River Basin 
AlBA, Masahiro: Juvenile structure and co-existence mechanism of dipterocarps in Lambir Hills 
National Park 
TAKEUCHI, Yayoi: Comparison of gene dispersal of four dipterocarp species in a primary tropical 
rain forest 
NAKAGAWA, Michiko: Arboreal and terrestrial mammals at LambirHills National Park 
YAMASHITA, Satoshi: Community structure of macrofungi in Lambir Hills National Park, 
Sarawak 
KISHIMOTO-YAMADA, Keiko: Long-term population fluctuation of flower-visiting leaf beetles 
(Chrysomelidae) in a tropical lowland dipterocarp forest, Sarawak, Malaysia 
KENZO, Tanaka: Changes in photosynthesis and leaf characteristics with height from seedlings to 
mature canopy trees in some dipterocarp species in a tropical rain forest, Sarawak, Malaysia 
KUROKAWA, Hiroko: Foliar phenolics of tree communities differing in soil nutrients in Borneo 
YAMAGUCHI, Takashi: Foraging activities of four open-air foraging termites in Lambir Hills 
National Park. 
MORI, Sanae: Correlated changes of wood stick decomposition with local environmental factors in 
a forest dynamics plot at Lambir National Park, Sarawak. 
ICHIYANAGI, Kimpei: Transition of water origins in the northern part of Borneo Island from 2001 
to 2002 using colored moisture analysis 
KITAHASHI, Y.: Regulation of water use in crowns of emergent trees in two dipterocarp species in 
a tropical rain forest, Sarawak, Malaysia 
HATTORI, Daisuke: Experimental planting for restoration of tropical rainforest ecosystems in 
Sarawak, Malaysia 
GOMYO, Mie: Spatial and seasonal variation in rainfall over Sarawak, Malaysia 
KANAMORI, Hironari: Time-space characteristics of daily rainfall over Sarawak, Borneo island 
HORlKAWA, Mayumi: Water stable isotope (0 180 and oD) variations in rainfall and water vapor 
over tropical rainforest region of Sarawak, Malaysia 
WAKAHARA, Taeko: Distribution of soil depth and soil water content at Lambir hills catchment. 
